
"The Earl Poage"

DC 30 forward drive Broads cruiser REF: 301

Manufacturer/model: Dawncraft of Wroxham / DC 30
forward drive Broads cruiser

The DC 30 is a very practical forward drive Broads style
motor cruiser with opening roof to fore cabin. This craft
has been refitted by her current owner to pleasing
standards. This could be an idael live aboard craft.

Boat specification:

Year: Believed early 90's
Length: 30ft (9.14m)
Beam: 10ft 2in (3.1m)
Draught: 2ft 6in (0.76m)
Airdraught: 7ft 4in (2.24m)
Berths: 3
Engine: BMC 1.8
Fuel: Diesel
Drive Type: Hydraulic Drive
BS Cert: 15.11.2020
Extras: Hot water, shower, fridge, Webasto diesel
powered heating via radiators, shore power, inverter,
Sterling battery management system, Aluminium
double glazed windows



DC 30 forward drive Broads cruiser, "The Earl Poage"
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Construction

Painted white GRP hull
Timber lower and upper strakes
Painted white GRP superstructure
Blue painted non slip lower decks
Foredeck and rear deck
Double glazed alloy windows
Sliding top to fore cabin

Engine
BMC 1.8 4 cylinder diesel engine
Hydraulic drive
Conventional shaft drive
Single lever control
Rev counter
Voltmeter
Temperature and oil pressure gauges
2 x 12 volt domestic batteries batteries
1 x 12 volt engine start battery
Sterling battery charger

Accommodation
Door from fore well
Helm position and seat to port
Navigator seat to starboard
Storage cupboard
Futon type seat which pulls out to single berth
Sliding roof above
Large toilet compartment to starboard
Extended galley to starboard
Hanging locker to starboard
Aft cabin has futon type seat which pulls out to
double berth
Shelving to starboard
Door aft to rear deck
Upholstery in white vinyl
Timber work in light plys
Carpets and curtains to match

Galley
Stainless steel sink and drainer
Glass lid
Thetford gas 4 ring, grill and oven cooker
Hot water via Webasto diesel unit
Calorifier from engine
Dometic gas, electric fridge
Work surfaces in marble effect formica

Toilet/shower
Walk in shower with door
Vanity basin
Electric flush sea toilet

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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